
COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUC KY

BEFORE THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMM IS S ION

In the Mat ter of:

THE APPLICATION OF CENTRAL
CORPORATION FOR A CERTIFICATE ) CASE NO. 10035
TO RESELL TELECOMMUNICATIONS )
SERVICE )

AMENDED ORDER

On November 13, 1987, an Order was issued requesting

additional information. Some items were inadvertently omitted

f rom that Order.

November 13, 1987.

This Order supersedes the Order issued on

IT IS ORDERED that Central Corporation, hall file an

original and ten copies of the following information with the

Commission. The information requested herein is due no latex'han
December 11, 1987. If the information cannot be provided by this

date, you should submit a motion for an extension of time stating

the reason a delay is necessary and include a date by which it
will be furnished. Such motion will be considered by the

Commission.

1. Identify the exact services to be resold< and include

the name of the provider and terms of the agreements between

Central Corporation and provider. If the services tn he resold

are obtained under tari ffs, identify the tariffs.



2. On Section 4.1 of the tariff, it is stated that "Charges

are computed on an airline mileage basis as described in Section
3.4 of this tariff". Why is Central Corporation using this method

instead of using the actual airline mileage between the

originating and terminating points?

3. Please provide pro forma Kentucky financial statements

including the company's potential or forecasted demand and

operation for its first two years of service.
4. What is Central Corporation's market share in states

where it is already operating?

5. Please provide estimates of your market share

projections for Kentucky over the next five years.
6- Please indicate the amount of the commission to be paid

to subscribers from these
services'one

at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 23rd day of Navanber, 1987,

PUBLIC SERVICE COMM I$$ ION~&i~
For the Comm iss ion

ATTEST

Executive Director


